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THE FCAG ON THE SCHOOL-HOUb- E.

1 rejoin in notliiti more tlian in
(liis movement recently so promi-
nently developed of placing tin
starry limner alove every scliool-lionse- .

I liiivi leen dialled with
too sentimental an appreciation of
the fl.ijf. 1 will not enter upon any
defense, (iod pity the American
citizen who does not love it, who
doca not see in it the story of our
jireat free institutions and the hope
of tin home as well as of the nation,
and I think, notwithstanding per-
haps a little too much tendency to
note in our puhlic schools, that it is
wtill true that our teachers, and es-

pecially the women, are not without
sentiment. President Harrison at
Saratoga.

FRICK SMOT
Last Saturday afternoon an

from w York City by the
name of Herkman attempted to as
sassinate H. C. Fl ick, the manager
of the Carnegie Company.

From what evidence we can gath-
er it appears that he had lieen
.it Homestead hut a few days and
ihat ho was the employe of a hewing
machine company of New York. It
also appears that he had y

been in the ullice of Mr
F'rick, where he was admitted with--ou- t

uestion. A fair inference
Urom these facts is that Herkman
Jiad conceived a fanatical idea,

perhaps l a familiarity
with nihilism, that he had a mis-
sion sis an avenger, and believing
thut Uk? Carnegie company was
'Jikelytobe successful in the con-
test with its men proceeded to exe-
cute his d errand.

It also appears the fellow went
prepared to kill Frick and then if
captured to kill himself us he
chewed jiant powder caps nud had
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Webster may produce upon us,
he never leaves us indifferent. We
may blame, we may criticise, as
much as we will; we may say that
all this jjhastl iness is but a trick of
theatrical blue liyht; we shudder,
and admire nevertheless. We may
say that he -. melodramatic, that his
litires are inaeic-lanler- pictures
that wave and change shape with
the curtain on which they are
thrown; it matters not, he stirs us
with an emotion deeper than any
mere artifice could stir.--Fro-

"Webster," by James Russell Lowell,
in Harper's Magazine lor Aujjiict.

A FARMER ON MONEY.
"1 am a farmer and do not know

much about politics, hut I do see
some serious tlaws in the free silver
hill. The aim of 'the friends of sil-

ver' is to raise the juice of that
metal by putting government
credit behind it. Now, my county
does not produce an ounce of silver
nor an ounce of anything valuable
in the mineral line. If the price of
silver is advanced artificially, will
it not take more of our timber, more
pij;s, mote corn, more calves to yet
it'r Are dollars to be made more
plentiful: How: I know of just
one way to y, t dollars, and that is
to find some man who has dollars
and who wants something;' he does
not have, more than he does his
dollars, and who will yive me his
dollars lor something; which 1 pri.e
less than I do his dollars. In other
words, I trade my labor, my pi;;s
my cotton, my cows for the dollars
of some man who needs labor,
pitfs, cottuti, or cows more than he
neds dollars.

"Now, if two employers are after
one laborer, as in Montana, wajfeu
are high; if two laborers are after
one 'boss as in some large cities of
the east, wages are low; if two pigs
are after one dollar, pigs are low;
if two dollars are after one pig, pigs
are high, df dollars, of whatever
Kind, get so abundant thut three or
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they are charged with the deleat
because Clevi laud wotihl not
promise to allow them to loot the
treasury. Il certainly looks as
though Mr. Wilson meant to revive
the charg"s that Tammany kniled
Cleveland, and that the Tauunauy
men resent the charge.

It is. however, a democratic tptrs- -

tion for the committee on harmony
to look after. Mr. Whitney has a
big contract on his hands.

I'l IK great commercial countries
of the world are nearer to adopting
silver and gold jointly as money
tin tals than they have been since
the use ofsilver was abolished by
the Latin union. And it is through
the agency of the republican party of
the I'nited States. It is through the
clTorts of a republican president
that there is to be an international
silver conference, looking to the use
of both metals. It was through the
legislation of a repulicau congress
(the Sherman law) that the total pro-du-

of the American mines is now
represented in the circulation of
the country, each dollar of circula-
tion being represented by a dollar's
worth of silver at the value in the
world's markets. The only differ-
ence ii free coinage law would make
would be to put some thirty cents
into the pockets of the silver mine
owners fur every silver dollar coined.
The republican party is the true
friend of

AN OUTRAGE.

A Bohemian Catholic Society Visit-In- n
Plattsmouth is Shamefully

Treated.
"Due of the most disgraceful af-

fairs in the history of this state took
place yesterday at I'lattsinouth.and
the I'ublic is sorry to say there was
not the slightest cause for the same,
and the perpetrators of this high-
handed outrage should lie severely
dealt with.

Yesterday there was an excursion
and picnic to Platt-unout- h by a n

Catholic society known as
the Hohemian Knights of St.
George, which is composed of some
of the representative business men
of this city, all of whom are respon-
sible young gentlemen.

During the course of the day an
altercation was brought about be-
tween one of the picnickers and a
Plattsmouth tough, who thoghut he
could insult the Omaha man with
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voung men" came out without a

scratch. Yes, it was an out rage,
and a one at that, but
iii-te- of the ollicers causing it, as
the Public says, it was cau-- . by
the thiigs and toughs who came
down with the society.

The Slate of Nebraska v s. Win.
Collin is the title of a case before
J u Ige K'amsey this afternoon. I!

I. Collin, father of the boy. who
lives near Greenwood, as!s the
court to send him to the reform
school.

THU UUSULINE

Boarding School For

YOl'NG LADIKS.

YORK, 1ST EH.
Oilers superior attractions to pa-
rents and guardians desirous of
giving thetr children a solid, useful
and refined education.

The new school year begins the
first Monday in September.

The sight is most picturesque
and solubrious. For delicate chil-
dren and grown persons as well,
the pure air of .Nebraska cannot be
excelled.

Little girls are received at the age
of two years and little boys from
hree to live.
The course of study embraces all

branches of a thorough and accom-
plished education. The utmost care
is taken of health and comfort of
the pupils and their moral and

principals are carefully cul-
tivated.

Special attention given to young-
ladies taking the "teachers train-
ing and review course."

Non-Catholi- c children cheerfully
received if willing to conform with
the general regulations.

Hoys under twelve years admitt-
ed for general and business educa-
tion.

Hoard, tuition and washing for
ten uiotnhs $1 111.

Piano, violin, vocal culture,
drawing, fine needlework,

typewriting, shorthand and book-
keeping without extra charge.

German and practical housckec,-in- g

gratuitously taught those who
want it.

The sisters hare set apart furnish
ed rooms for adults of delicate and
weakened health wishing to bene-
fit from the wholesome and invigor
ating climate. Hest medical help
always obtained in town. Terms
Sft.ttO per week, including board and
attendance. Arrangements have
been made for the reception of pa-

tients under medical attendance
who are unable to secure the neces-
sary care at home.

l'or particulars please address
KKV MOTHKK KLAKK.

I'suline Convent, York Neb.
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THINK
Old Carpet

tlic lust time, will hardly

yon (rave it sju'iii lu'sidcs

luarU'd to give if stieh titiother

nitiev, tabu silks tm draperies"
i - i . kune nne oi window similes at

J t will he a Useless task as ymi eatitior la.--h hack

its 1'i'sjicetaliility. Iletter discard it altogether ami let lis
sell you one of those elegant new patterns thtit we have

just rt'coivi'il.

S p i i 1 1 h House, (lor-niiH- ,

Will soon 1m. ujioii us iiiul you will want new eiirjicts. cur-

tains, linens, etc. AVe are head quarters tor anything in
this line, wi etui sell you heniji carjiets as low as ten cents
tiyard, Ingfiiins as low us twenty-liv- e cents ami Urussells

nun lilty eents upward. This is

-- iNEW : DEPARTMENT
with us. We have handled them with eainples but iinditi":
that we could sell them much cheaper by having them in
f tuck we have discarded the former method ami are now
able to sell them at very low price, will duplicate Omaha
prices every time, kind ami quality taken iuto consideration
5ein: all new goods we have no old designs in the line, We

have just received an excellent assortment of

CURTAINS
We, can sell lace curtains .Vt cents pair upward, Irish
Tuint curtains Tambour muslin curtains, Swiss curtains
curiam screen in plain ami
'i.,,., 1.. ...4:wiieiinie in neies. ivisoa

the lowest prices.
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We have the finest line ot linens ever brotight to this city
Table cloths with napkins to match, Table scarfs. Ihirlan
draj.es, bleached table damask with drawn work and hem

by the yard, plain damask tor drawn work, linen
scrim, stamped linens, an elegant assortment of towels with
taney and drawn work borders, plain and tancy lluck and
Turkish Towels, linen sheeting and pillow casino; etc.

WM. HEROLD & SOI


